Informed consent statement: Patients were not required to give informed consent to the study because the analysis used anonymous clinical data that were obtained after each patient agreed to treatment by written consent.
INTRODUCTION
The goal of liver transplantation (LT) is to ameliorate not only survival, but also quality of life (QOL) while minimizing the effects of disease and costs of care. Analysis of data from the European Liver Transplant Registry (ELTR) shows that 38% of the patients transplanted in 1991 were still alive with their first graft at least 10 years post LT [1] . The increasing proportion of recipients alive at long-term follow up has incited transplant professionals to focus on long term morbidity-free survival and an acceptable QOL.
The QOL is increasingly recognized as an important measure of outcome after solid organ transplantation [2] [3] [4] . We showed in a previous study that the challenge of maintaining long-term well-being is achieved to a greater extent in liver transplant recipients than in other solidorgan transplant recipients [4] . However, short term and long term QOL in liver transplant recipients is still inferior to that of the general population [3, 4] . Studies of long-term survivors have been mainly based on clinical data and histological follow up at long term, or with respect to indication for LT, immunosuppressive regimen or recipient and donor criteria [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . In previous studies, we justified the use of biopsies in the follow-up protocol to adjust treatments, not only in HCV-infected patients (in whom fibrosis progression was rapid and nonlinear), but in all recipients [11, 12] . No study has been published assessing the relationship between the state of transplanted liver graft and the recipient QOL of histologically proven lesions in a 10-year post LT cohort of patients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
Between September 1989 and December 1992, 485 LT were performed in 432 patients at Paul Brousse Hospital (Villejuif, France). During the 10 th year post LT, among the 145 patients who were alive with a first functional graft, 126 accepted to complete the QOL questionnaire, and among these 72 accepted to have a liver biopsy done. For the purpose of this study, only the 72 subjects who underwent both a 10-year post LT liver biopsy and completed the QOL auto-questionnaire were included.
Questionnaire
QOL data was obtained using the NIDDK questionnaire [2] . The questionnaire includes 21 disease-specific items assessing symptoms related to chronic liver disease. We used a validated French version of the questionnaire developed previously using the back-translation method Five domains of QOL; physical distress (PHD), psychological distress (PD), personal function (PF), social/ role function (SRF), and general health perception (GHP) are well represented in the questionnaire. Each symptom is numerically graded according to severity and then a composite overall score is calculated from all domains [3, 4] .
Histological evaluation
Prospectively obtained reperfusion biopsies and tenyear post LT liver biopsies were reviewed by the same experienced pathologist (MS) who was blinded to clinical information.
Portal tracts, hepatic veins and parenchyma were systematically analysed according to a preformed format. Fibrosis was staged on a five-point scale: 0, none; 1, portal fibrosis without septa; 2, few septa; 3, numerous septa without cirrhosis; 4, cirrhosis. Ductopenia evaluated on liver biopsy was analysed according to the Banff criteria [13] , and ductopenia was considered as significant when the percentage of bile duct lost exceeded 20%. Steatosis was scored according to the percentage of biopsy tissue involved. Patients were considered in Hepatic Steatosis (HS) group when the percentage of steatosis exceeded 10%. Minimal changes were defined as the absence of all the above cited lesions or the existence of only one of the following criteria: steatosis < 10%, sinusoidal fibrosis, or minimal bile duct or lobular inflammation. The final diagnosis was established by joint review of records; biochemical, virological, and immuno-histochemical data.
Statistical analysis
Continuous variables are given as mean ± SD. Comparisons of continuous variables were performed with the Mann-Whitney test and those of nominal variables with χ 2 contingency test or Fisher's exact test when appropriate. Logistic regression was conducted to examine determinants of HS. We conducted two separate regressions: (1) with the objective (clinical) variables; and (2) with the subjective (QOL) variables. A P-value of < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Characteristics of patients who were not included in the study
Only 72 patients accepted to complete the QOL questionnaire and undergo liver biopsy amongst the 145 patients who survived for a minimum of 10 years with a first functional graft. Since this could create a selection bias in our study, we compared the selected and unselected patients with respect to characteristics at the time of LT and at 10-years post-transplant. Clinico-demographic characteristics like age at transplantation, sex, donor age, ABO group, CMV and reperfusion biopsy status, indication for LT, liver enzyme tests at the time of 10 year control of included patients were not statistically different from the non-included patients. Moreover, comparison of all domains of QOL has not shown any statistically significant difference between the selected and unselected patients (data not shown).
Patient characteristics at the time of LT
The mean age at time of transplantation was 35 ± 19 years and proportion of female patients was 52%. Mean donor age was 27 ± 11 years. The main indications for LT were PBC (25%), acute liver failure (24%) and viral cirrhosis (20%) [mostly hepatitis C virus (HCV) related (12%)]. The reperfusion biopsies showed steatosis (≥ 10%) in 18% of patients and reperfusion injury related lesions in 86% of reperfusion biopsies. Twentysix percent of these lesions were classified as mild while 60% were of moderate to severe-degree (Table 1) .
Patient status and histological findings 10 years after transplantation
As regards co-morbidities present in the recipients at follow-up, thirty eight (53%) patients had arterial hypertension and 7 (10%) suffered from diabetes mellitus (mostly type Ⅱ). According to the body mass index (BMI), 9 (13%) patients were underweight, 50 (69%) patients were within normal limits, 10 (14%) were overweight and 3 (4%) were obese. Fifteen (21%) patients consumed alcohol with 1.1 ± 0.3 drinks/day (one drink = 1 bottle of beer or 1 glass of wine or 1 mixed drink, the equivalent of 1.25 grams of alcohol) and 12 (17%) were tobacco smokers with 1.9 ± 0.8 cigarettes/ day (Table 2) .
Forty one patients (57%) had HCV infection, amongst them 35 (49%) had de novo infection whereas 6 (8%) had recurrent HCV infection. Most patients had been transplanted before the screening of blood and organ of donors for HCV serology began (pre HCV era). The predominant HCV genotype in our study cohort was genotype 1 (60%), mostly 1b subtype (51%). The proportion of other genotypes was; genotype 2 (12%), genotype 3 (9%) and genotype 4 (6%). In 13% of cases HCV-infection was established by RNA revelation. At the time of biopsy and QOL evaluation, none of the patients was being treated with interferon.
The immunosuppression was mainly using Cyclosporine-based (96%) in the study population.
The main histological findings were as follows: (1) fibrosis F1-F4 (n = 38, 53%), with F1 (n = 16, 22%), F2 (n = 13, 18%), F3 (n = 4, 6%). Cirrhosis (F4) was found in 7% (n = 5) of cases; (2) ductopenia (n = 26, 36%) with a mean percentage of bile duct loss of 40% ± 20%; and (3) steatosis (n = 24, 33%) with a mean percentage of 19 ± 17 %, which was mostly macrovacuolar (n = 23, 32%). Combined fibrosis and steatosis was found in 24% (n = 17) of patients. Only 23% (n = 16) of biopsies contained minimal-change lesions (as defined above).
Relation between QOL and histological lesions
Overall-QOL was not affected by fibrosis or ductopenia ( Figure 1A and B). Nevertheless, GHP score was lower in patients with fibrosis (P = 0.02) and well-being score was lower in patients with ductopenia (P = 0.05). The overall-QOL score was the lowest in HS patients (P = 0.007) ( Figure 1C ). HS impaired particularly the PHD (P = 0.002), PD (P = 0.01) and GHP (P = 0.05). According to these results, we focused our study on the group of patients with HS.
Profile of patients with hepatic steatosis
As the worst QOL score on multiple domains was associated strikingly with HS we made a detailed analysis to compare the group with steatosis on 10 year liver biopsy, with those without. There were no statistically significant differences between the groups with respect to data at the time of LT except for recipient age (32 ± 21 years vs 42 ± 12 years; P = 0.04) ( Table 1) . At 10 year post LT follow-up, the BMI (22.6 ± 3.4 vs 22.3 ± 3.9), rate of diabetes (13% vs 9%), rate of arterial hypertension (54% vs 54%) and immunosuppressive dosage were not statistically higher in HS group. No difference was found in liver function tests (Table 2) .
For the 24 patients with HS, three of the studied objective variables were statistically significant when compared to patients without HS at 10 years post LT: Fibrosis (71% vs 44%, P = 0.03), HCV infection (79% vs 46%, P < 0.007) ( Table 2) , and patient retirement (50% vs 21%, P = 0.03) ( Table 3) . Fibrosis was present in 17 (71%) patients and was mainly related to HCV infection. The HCV genotype 1 was predominant and represented 63%, mostly 1b subtype (42%). Despite the equally distributed mean age and the percentage of more than 60 years old patients in the two groups (29% vs 27%, P = ns), retired recipients were more prevalent in the HS group (46% vs 21%, P = 0.03).
Regarding the subjective QOL variables, a detailed analysis showed that the HS has an impact on 17 symptoms belonging to each one of the 5 domains of QOL (Table 4 ). The most affected physical symptoms were: Abdominal pain or discomfort (P < 0.0001), joint aches or pains (P < 0.001) and change in facial appearance (P < 0.001). Nervousness/anxiety was the most affected psychological symptom followed by a feeling of being depressed, sad or blue (P < 0.01). As regards PF, the health of HS patients currently limits their ability to perform vigorous activities such as running, heavy lifting or sport (P < 0.001). The SRF was affected by the patients' decreased interest in sex (P = 0.003). Finally, bodily pain during the last month represented the worst symptom of GHP (P < 0.01).
In multivariate regression analysis, two objective variables emerged as independent determinants of HS: HCV infection (P < 0.01) and patient retirement (P = 0.04). So also, two subjective variables were significantly associated with HS: Abdominal pain or discomfort (P < 0.01) and joint aches or pains (P = 0.04) ( Table 5 ).
DISCUSSION
The developments in surgical techniques, immunosuppressive treatment modalities and better patient care have led to an increasing number of long-term survivors after LT, yet the QOL of transplant recipients does not always return to normal. The constant need for drug ingestion and monitoring the high incidence of recurrent or intervening diseases after LT, all seem to impair QOL [14, 15] . Nevertheless, reported data shows that most of the QOL parameters are better after transplantation than before [2, 3, 16] . This study is an attempt to identify those factors which prevent long term liver transplant survivors from returning to a near normal lifestyle, with a specific focus on the relationship of QOL with graft histological status. One can recognize that a key challenge specific to this study could be its face validity, i.e., comparison of histologic changes to QOL, which in the absence of advanced histologic changes is not intuitively related. In order to attenuate the relative fluctuations liver biopsies were reviewed by the same experienced pathologist (MS) who was blinded to clinical information. Moreover, we used the NIDDK questionnaire considered as one of the most appropriate and validated instruments for QOL Karam V et al . Histological lesions and QOL long-term after LT evaluation in transplant recipients [17] . The main finding of this study was that histological lesions (especially HS) in the transplanted liver 10 years after LT can affect the recipients' QOL. Overall-QOL was not affected by fibrosis or ductopenia, but there was a significant decrease in GHP score in patients with fibrosis and in well-being score in patients with ductopenia. HS had the most significant impact on overall-QOL score and this was independent of alcohol consumption, fibrosis, diabetes and BMI.
Post-LT development of HS in recipients has only been analyzed in few studies so far [18] . Post-transplant metabolic syndrome and graft NAFLD are being increasingly recognized as long term problems in LT recipients [19, 20] . Patients with post-LT NAFLD develop at the least an increased risk of cardiovascular events, rejection and infection [21] . Recently, a retrospective study reported that the reasons for long term steatosis in liver allografts may be related to seven factors either present alone or in combination, such as graft steatosis at the time of transplantation, HCV infection, recurrence of NAFLD or alcoholic liver disease, metabolic syndrome, diabetes mellitus and de novo NAFLD [22] . Most of these factors are known risk factors for NAFLD in the non-transplant setting also.
For the determination of such potential underlying factors, we compared the groups with and without HS in our series. We could not find any significant difference between the groups, neither with respect to known metabolic risk factors not related to LT (such as incidence of diabetes, hypertension or recipient BMI) nor with respect to transplant-related factors (such as donor liver steatosis, reperfusion injury, alcohol abuse and immunosuppressive dosage). Only three of the objective variables were significantly different; HCV infection, fibrosis and patient retirement irrespective of age.
The post-transplant setting is a good background for the development of one or several components of the metabolic syndrome [18] , de novo NAFLD seems to be one of the most probable reasons for HS. For instance, high incidence of hypertension and hyperlipidemia in patients on Cyclosporine-based immunosuppressive regimen and diabetes mellitus in patients on Tacrolimus-based 
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regimen are well-known side effects [23] . We acknowledge that at the time of this study almost all patients (96%) were on Cyclosporine and our results may not be applicable to patients who are on Tacrolimus.
Interestingly, in our series HS in the 10 year allograft biopsies were related to HCV infection, rather than NAFLD or other causes. HCV infection is well known to highly influence the rate of not only liver fibrosis but also HS. In the non-transplant setting steatosis is a very common lesion in chronic HCV infection [24] , and 
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the pathogenesis of steatosis may differ according to the genotype of HCV. Strong clinical and experimental evidence suggests that steatosis in patients infected with genotype 3 is partly related to a direct cytopathic effect, whereas in genotype 1, steatosis is mainly related to an associated metabolic syndrome and insulin resistance [25] . Because the predominant HCV genotype in our patients with HS was the genotype 1 (63%), mostly 1b subtype, and genotype 3 represented 16% (all in HS group), we can consider that both mechanisms were involved.
HCV seems to dominate other risk factors in our study. One explanation for this findings may be that a type Ⅱ error occurred because of the relatively small sample size (n = 72 and only 24 in HS group). Otherwise, HS is presumably a surrogate for chronic hepatitis C, which is more directly affecting the QOL from chronic viral infection than the presence of histologic steatosis.
Unfortunately, HCV recurs in nearly all liver transplant recipients, and the reduction in long-term survival observed in these patients is the result of progressive fibrosis and evolution into cirrhosis [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . Among the recipients with HCV infection, those who achieved 10 year post-transplant survival in our series can probably be categorized as "slow fibrosers". Fibrosis was present in 71% of our patients with HS and was mainly related to HCV infection.
Other symptoms like changes in facial appearance, fluid retention or swelling of ankles, and headaches affected the QOL of long term survivors. These symptoms are probably associated to the long term medication that patients require after LT. Moreover, in addition to muscle weakness, these physical affections presumably had a repercussion on PD; predominantly nervousness, anxiety, sadness or depression associated with sleeplessness or insomnia. As a consequence, PD, SRF, and GHP also worsened in patients with HS.
The impact of HS on QOL has been already reported in non-transplanted patients. Recent studies demonstrated the negative impact of NAFLD on the physical and psychological function [31] [32] [33] . Newton et al [31] refuted the misconception that symptoms associated with NAFLD are entirely related to excessive weight, a concept that supported by our data. It is well recognized that the major risk factor for HS is excessive consumption of food, alcohol, or both. However, many people who over-consume do not have fatty livers, and steatosis can develop in those who do not engage in these behaviors. Thus, genetic or environmental factors or both could influence one's susceptibility to hepatic triglyceride accumulation [34] [35] [36] . Future perspectives in the transplant setting must inevitably imply the host and the graft. At the present time, the gold standard for diagnosis remains liver biopsy but its costs and risks limit its practice in the nontransplant setting. Some demographic factors, blood tests, and imaging studies can be used to predict a higher risk of steato-hepatitis or advanced fibrosis, but are of limited sensitivity and specificity. More accurate predictors and scoring systems would allow identification of those who would benefit most from liver biopsy and monitor disease progression and response to therapy [19] .
In conclusion, we could demonstrate that in patients with long-term follow-up after LT, HS is the most important histological finding that has an impact on the patients' quality of life. Interventions are needed to restore and optimize QOL in patients with de novo or recurrent HS during long-term follow-up. Future research should focus on identifying factors that lead to the development of HS after LT.
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